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Carlo Celli explores the work of 'The Divine Comic'
To most Americans, Roberto
Benigni is most well known for
his ground-breaking film -ufc ls
Beautiful (u \ita c bella).which won three Acadcmv
Awards in 1999. A new bOOk bv
Carlo Celli. romance languag~.
introduces readers to the multifaceted artists other roles.
-we ls Bcautifui- deals \\ith
the Holocaust as a fable about
the lo\·e of a father for his son
and \\ifc. and about suni\·al in
the face of overwhelming C\il.
Unlike other films on the topic,
it shows humor in the midst of
horror and docs not dwell on
graphic images of the concentration camp. It is perhaps not
surprising that this \·cry unconwntional director/performer has
chosen an unconventional
approach to such a formidable
topic. explains Celli in his book.

The Di\·ine Comic: The Cinema of
Robmo Benigni. published this
summer b\· Scarecrow Press. The
title reflects the influence of the
the poet Dante on Bcgnini.
Not onh· was Celli able to
obtain exdll.sivc inteniews \\ith
the elusive Benigni to write the
book. he was also imited to \isit
the set of the directors new
mo\ie, -Pinocchio, - which. like
all his productions. has been
kept under tight wraps. Benigni.
voluble though he can be. carefully measures his cA-posure in
the media. so Ccllis access to
him was quite unusual.
-Benigni is remarkable in his
abilit\' to communicate at all
lC\·ctS \\ithout affectation. He
adapts his style to what is needed for the particular occasion.
from buffoonery to the high
culture of ,·crbal performance. Celli said.
The basic humanit\' and
indusi\'c nature of the controversial director were C\idcnt on
the set of-Pinocchio.- according

to Celli. -He is the
natural prcdecesantithesis of the
sor to Kafkas
stereotypical dirccMdamorphosis.
tor. - Celli said. He
The film is extrcated C\·en·onc
pectcd to be
on the set, f~om
released in 2002.
prop people to
In The Di\ine
extras to the stars,
Comic. Celli
equally and was
eA-plores the
-totally approachfamik hackable. There was a
ground and
ven· collective
oeuvre of
spirit to the
Benigni. whose
entire production. upbringing in
Benignis
.
post-war Italy
Pinocchio is not
Carlo Cdli
seems now to
the story made popular by Walt
belong to another, more distant
Disne)~ but the original old
time. Raised first in a small
fable. which is much darker.
fanning \illage in Tuscany. he
Celli said. In the book. Benigni
li\'ed \\ith his parents and nudiscusses his plans to film the
merous relatives in the famil\'
story. which he secs as the
home. \\ithout benefit of modem

com·cniences. But. he savs, -1
recall the poverty of th~ years
as richness. because the whole
world was waiting to be discovered. The wealth of poverty is
the ability to recogni::e the
fantastic side to C\"ef)-thing in
life. - This pro\·cd to be a formative eA-pcriencc. as his work has
borne out.
Celli also discusses the
director·s films. tracing the
dC\·clopment of Bcnignis directing style and his constant pushing against the boundaries of
art. He does this both in the
films and in his corned\· shows,
in which he delivers biting
political and social satire. at
times earning the wrath of
listeners for his flouting of
religion and socie~:

Strategic plan guides BGSU into the new year
As the Universi~· prepares
to begin a new year. now is a
good time to take a look at
where campus strategic planning efforts stand.
This has been a challenging
vcar for BGSU and other state
colleges and universities.
according to William Knight,
director of planning and institutional research. With the
budget cutbacks ordered by the
gO\·emor. higher education
institutions have had to reorgani::e their finances and make
some hard choices.
Having a strategic plan and
institutional priorities in place
sen·es as a Yaluable guide when
making decisions. at C\·ery b·el
of administration. The president rcccntl\' asked all deans
and \ice p~dcnts to update
their unit plans and to decide
resource allocation as it relates
to those plans. Units should
submit planning updates for

NSE information session is scheduled
The final information session this semester for students ·who
\\ish to learn more about the National Smdent fachange (NSE)
program \\ill be held at 8 p.m. Dec.. 5 in 117 Business Administration Building.
NSE allows students to spend a semester or academic year at
one of the HO panicipating U.S. colleges and uniYersities. while
continuing progress toward their BGSU degree.
Faculty and staff arc encouraged to introduce the program to
their smdents.
jack Taylor. special assistant to the vice president for srudent
affairs/director for retention initiatives, is now heading the NSE
program.. For more information on the program or the final information session, contact Taylor at 2-9627 or by email at
jtaylot@bgneLbgsu.edu.

this \'car to their deans. \ice
pro,:osts, and \ice presidents by
Feb. 11. and these administrators. in tum. arc to submit their
updated di\ision goals to President Ribeau m· March-+.
Knight said. .
Another factor facing BGSU
this year is the upcoming North
Central Association re-accreditation self-stud~: A key component
of the self-stud\· is C\idencc that
the UniYersity is making progress
toward the goals set out in the
last miC\\~ in 1993. and C\idcnce
that it has the whefC\\ithal to
continue making progress. The
strategic plan and the planning
success and planning support
indicators maintained b\' the
Office of Institutional R~h
\\ill help in the process. Knight
said.
Bowling Greens strategic
planning is carried out by the
Uni\'ersi~· Planning Council.
\\ith input from campus constituents. The UPC comprises 15
people who hold a UniYersi~·
\\idc perspcctiYe and who represent a broad cross-section of the
UniYersin· communin:
Part of its task is to identifr
strengths. weakness. opportuTiitics and threats to BGSlJs success. The Planning Support
Indicators sen·e as a tool for
tracking the status of key areas.
such as full-time tenured facult\·
or membership in student sup-·
port organi::ations. The Planning
Success Indicators are rccciwd
and updated annually by the
UPC and the Office of Institutional Research; they pro,ide
C\idence of the Uni\'ersitys

•

progress toward its Strategic
Future Directions and the \'cars
10 institutional priorities. ·
Some of the Planning Success Indicators include:
• Leaming outcomes have
been identified and disseminated.
• First-to-second-Year retention of new full-time ·freshmen
has risen from 75.5 percent in
1995-96 to 77 .8 percent in
2000-01. but remains lower
than its high point of 82.2
percent in 1986-81.
•The four-year graduation
rate has risen from 26.8 percent
in 1992-96 to a high of 333
percent in I991-2001.
•Private gi\ing for BGSU has
increased from $5.-t million in
1998-99 to $8.0 million in
1999-2000 to 10.6 million in
2000-01. a 96 percent increase.
•The BGSU Famih· Campaign for facul~: sufi. and
retirees was initiated in 1998-99
and resulted in a 35 percent
gi\ing rate and S-+5-+.985 raised.
The 2000-01 campaign raised
$115,539 and the gi\ing rate
increased to -+5 percent.
These examples show success and help identify areas to
target for C."\."tra effort. To \icw
the entire list of Strategic Future
Directions. institutional priorities, planning success and planning support indicators. \isit
the -planning at BGsu- Web
site at \\Ww.bgsu.cdu/officcs/ir/
planning_at_BGSU/
CO\·erpagc.html.
The UPC welcomes suggestions for impro\ing its senice
to the UniYcrsity communi~:

BGSU teams to walk for healthy hearts
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On Saturday, Jan. 26, more lhan 40 Universily lCamS "ill panicipale in lhe Wood County Hean Walk. The 3.1 mile walk. for which
lhe Uni\"Crsi1y is lhe Presenting Sponsor, \\ill be held in lhe Perry
Field House surting al 8:30 a.m. The purpose of the walk is lo raise
dollars for research and a1 lhe same lime educale lhe public abou1
Americas number-one killer disease. Of lhe 40 learns on campus.
14 arc associa1cd \\ilh depanmenlS or offices. S1udent organ~lions
make up lhe remaining learns.
There is s1ill 1ime lo gc1 a learn loge1her or lo panicipalc as an
indi\idual walker. If you are in1ercs1cd in walking lo help S3\"C li\·es,
conuc1 Gregg DeCranc al 352-0716 or gdccranc@wcnc1.org. There
\\ill also be a mceling of existing learns and lhose who arc intcrcs1cd
in lhc walk al 5:30 p.m.on Dec. 4 in 215 Ol.scamp Hall.

campus calendar.....
Monday. Dec. 3
Gucsl Artist: Dennis
Nygren. clarincl. 8 p.m.. Bryan
Rcciul Hall. Moore Musical
Ans Center.
Tuesday. Dec. 4
Mens Health Fair. heahh
asscssmcnl5 and infonna1ion.
4-7 p.m.. S1udcn1 Recreation
Center.
Graduale String Quartel.
8 p.m.. Bryan Recilal Hall.
Moore Musical Ans Center.
Wednesday. Dec. 5
Facuhy Artisl Series. Yenli
da Camera. 8 p.m.. Bryan
Reciul Hall. Moore Musical
ArlS Center.
Open Forum. Code of S1udcnl Conducl. 9-10 p.m.. 219
Ol.scamp Hall.
Thursday. Dec. 6
PCA Presentation Series.
-l.i1cran· Link.- \\ith Marc
Adkins: Center for fa-aluarion
Scniccs. Priscilla Brche Pixler
and Janel Mcs=aros. Weston
Elcmcnlar\·. and Thomas
Southem:Di,ision of lnlcn·cntion Scn;ces. noon-1 p.m.. The
Womens Center. 107 Hanna
Hall.
Dissertation Defense. -Bra=il: The Military Regimes Economic PoliC\· l 9~-85. - b,· Jack
A. Bucco. hi5to11: 3 p.m.• I06
Williams Hall.
Winter Retirees Reception.
3:30-5 p.m.. Mileti Alumni
Center.
Aids Awareness Program.
featuring guest speaker Rae
LC\\is-Thonon. 6-9:30 p.m..
115 Olscamp Hall.
Poetry Reading. Denise
Duhamel. author of Girl Soldier.
and Kim Addoncio. author of
Tell Mc. 7:30 p.m.. l I l 01.scamp
Hall.
World Percussion Night.
8 p.m. Kobackcr Hall. ~loorc
~tusical Arts Center.
Studenl Composers· Forum.
noon. Bn-an Recital Hall.
Dissertation Dcfense.
-Tcrritorialil\-: Anah·sis of me
Territorial A{ithori~· of Sutes.0

www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/

M -

by Mario Pascale': philosophy.
I-3:30 p.m.. 317 Shat::cl Hall
Friday. Dec. 7
CHHS Prcscnlation Forum.
-Asscs.smcnl of the Lead Management Program in Toledo.- presented by Hailu Kassa, public
and allied heal1h.
4-5 p.m.. 222 Health Center.
Dissertation Dcfense.
-&longing and Becoming: Toward a Conscnsualist Conception
of Citi=enship.- by Carrie-Ann
Khan. philosophy. 1-3:30 p.m.•
301 Shat::el Hall.
Kwan=aa Celebration. \\ith
African dance, music. singing.
and a fashion sho,\: 7 -IO p.m.
101 Olscamp. Admission is $6.
Guest Artist, Christine
Rutledge. ,;ola, 8 p.m., B11an
Rcciul Hall. Moore Musical
ArlS Center.
Saturday., Dec. 8
Festival Series. Moscow
Philharmonic Orchestra \\ilh
Kvoko Takt=a\\"3, \iolin soloist.
8 °p.m.. Kobacker Hall, Moore
Musical Ans Center. Tickets arc
$40, $32 and $25. Call 2-8I71.
Sunday., Dec. 9
\'erdi Spectacular. \\ilh the
Bowling Green Philharmonia and
the Univcrsil\· Choral Socicl\:
3 p.m.• Koba~kcr Hall. Moo;c
Musical Arts Center. Tickets arc
$5 for adull5 and $3 for senior
citi=cns and BGSU students \\ith
valid ID. Call 2-8I 71.
Spaghetti Fund-Raising
Dinner to benefit Dining Scn;ces
Manager jewel Hanna and his
famil): 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.,
McDonald Counm·sidc. Minimum donation $5 ·adull5, $3
children 12 and under (cash
onh->. Call 2-289I for additional
inf~rmation.

Continuing Events
Through Dec. 17
Art in Space: Student Installations, Willard Wankclman
Gallc11: • Opening reception. 7-9
p.m.. Dec. 7 in the gallcf):
Through Jan. 25
52nd Annual Faculty/Staff
fahibition. IO a.m. ...f p.m.•
DorothY Uber Bnan Gallen:•
•Gailcn· hou~ arc 10 a.in. to
4 p.m. TucSday through Saturday
and 1 to 4 p.rn. on Sundays
c.-..ccpt during \\inter break and
obscnancc of Martin Luther
King Da)~ Dec. I7-Jan. I6.

D

Office chairs for sale
The Graduate Student Senate Office has two office chairs for sale:
a plum-color, Criterion 453 Series high-back task chair. for $400;
and a navy blue. Springboard Steelcase chair for $300. Both arc less
than a year old. Call 2-2426.

free copier offered
NWOET has a Konica 7050 copier to gi\·c away. Recipient must
arrange for pick-up. For more infonnarion. call 2-7033.

Pat Miiier wins 'Spirit of BG' Award
Pat Miller, facilities sen;ccs. has been selected as this months
classified suff Spirit of BG Award \\inner. Miller rccci,·cd $75 in
appreciation of her ''illingncss to help others in need.

job postings . ...... .
FACULTI"
Firclandsllndustrial Technology. Instructor. Call the
deans office. 2-0623. Deadline:
March I. 2002.
Ethnic Studies. Instructor/
Lecturer (two positions). Call
the dcpanmcnt. 2-2796. Deadline: March I5. 2002.
Conuct Human Resources at
372-842I for information regarding the follo,\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Frida): Dec. 7.
Mo\"Cr 2 {C-l66-Vb)-lm·cnto11· Management. Pay grade 5.
The follo\\;ng positions arc
being adwniscd on and off
campus.
Account Clerk 2 (C-I67Vb)-BGSU Foundation.
Pay grade 6. Deadline: I p.m.,
Frida\: Dec. 7.
P~lice Officer I (C-I68Mb)- BGSU Firelands. Pa,·
grade 8. Twelve-month. pan
time. Deadline: I p.m.•
Frida): Dec. H.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Bookstore Director (M096)- Univcrsil\· Bookstore.
Administrative i.idc I8. Rc\icw
of applications \\ill continue

until the position is filled.
Assistant Director of Residence Lifc (residential neighborhoods) (S-093)......()fficc of
Residence Life. Administrative
grade 14. RC\;cw of applications
\\ill continue until the position
is filled.
Program Coordinator (5-0I/
069)- Bowen-Thompson Student Union {rc-ad,·crtiscd).
Administrati,·c grade 14. RC\icw
of applications \\;11 continue
until the posilion is filled.
Manager of Media. Instructional Television and Editor {M107)-~onhwest Ohio Education TelC\ision. Administratiw
grade 13. Deadline: Dec. H.
Associate Director (~l105 >-Center for Applied Technology; Large Formal Digiul
Imaging Di,ision of ?\lSD\l.
Administrati,·c grade I5. Deadline: Dec. I8.
Laboratof)· Manager (~l
I06)- Center for Applied Technology: Large Format Digiul
Imaging Di\ision of ~ISD\l.
Administrative grade 13. Deadline: Dec. I8.
Manager (S-079)Univcrsity Dining Scn;ces.
Administrati,·c grade I2.
RC\;C\\· of applications \\ill begin
Dec. 21 and continue until the
position is filled.

in memory
Ronald L Lehr. 53, died No,·. 20 in \"crmilion. Since 1985, he
a lecturer in computer sciences and management information
systems and director of the Computer Programming Technology
Program. Dcpamncnt of Applied Sciences, at BGSU Firclands.
\\"35

